BAKERY  

made from scratch with the finest ingredients

MUFFINS  $3.40

blueberry polenta
morning glory
pumpkin chocolate chip ⓥ
berry bran
blueberry ⓖ
morning glory ⓖ
buttermilk streusel ⓖ

SCONES

fruit scone of the day ef $3.90
berry coconut ⓖⓥ$4.30
pistachio cherry ⓖⓥ$4.30

MORNING TREATS

cinnamon roll $4.35
GF cinnamon roll ⓖ $4.35
caramel roll
$3.90
butter croissant $4.50
bear claw $4.50
pain au chocolat $4.90
ham & cheese croissant $5.25
wild berry streusel coffeecake ⓖ $4.50
banana bread $2.50 slice $12 loaf nf

COOKIES

walnut chocolate chip $1.60
Mexican wedding cake $1.60
brownie crackle nf $1.60
oatmeal bourbon currant $1.60
triple ginger nf $1.60
ginger sandwich
$3.90
lemon sandwich
$3.90
peanut butter sandwich

$3.90

BARS $3.95
lemon bar
berry bar
brownie ⓖ

TREATS FROM THE CASE
eclair
$4.50
fresh fruit tart $6.90
cocoa la' jaime
$6.80 ⓖ
tiramisu $6.80 ⓖ
GF mini fruit tart
 1.75 ⓖ
$

CAKE as available

cake pop $2.25 avail ⓖ ⓥ
cupcake $4.25 avail ⓖ ⓥ
carrot cake slice
$6.25
chocolate cake slice $6.25
white cake slice
$6.25
NY cheese cake
$6.25
whole cakes, cupcakes, cakepops by dozen
(many avail ⓖ ⓥ )
72 hour notice
order online

PIES as available

slice $4.75  (avail ⓖ )
hand pie $3.75 (avail ⓖ )
whole pies (avail ⓖ )
72 hour notice
order online

DESSERT & PASTRY TRAYS

painted sugar cookie nf $2.50

24-72 hour notice
order online

GF COOKIES ⓖ

ALLERGEN KEY

chocolate chip ⓖ $1.75
snickerdoodle ⓖ (nf)
$1.75
sea salt dark chocolate ⓖ nf ef  $1.75
monster M&M ⓖ $1.75
peanut butter ⓥ ⓖ $1.75
snickerdoodle sandwich ⓖ nf $4.50
peanut butter sandwich ⓖ
$4.50
chocolate sea salt caramel sandwichⓖnf $4.50
coconut macaroon ⓖ $3.45
painted sugar cookie ⓖ nf $2.50

ⓖ=gluten free
ⓥ=plant based vegan
ef=egg free
nf=nut free

Our bakery makes every effort to label and keep
allergens separate and safe from
cross-contamination. It is true, however, that the
baking is done in a facility that processes wheat,
gluten, soy, peanuts, tree nuts, milk, eggs, corn.

